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MARKED "PHANTOM."

A Iit n.by In Hie TV lid. of Weitern New

Meileo Traced by the l'.IMitul
Ktlled th. Abduefnr nnd td

tli. Father to k Coyote, lien.

The tourist who visits the region of
,Lower Plaza, N. M., will see, among
other things, ns ho drives along the trail
from the railroad n gravo with n thick

eadboard on which is painted the one
word, "Phantom."

It's only a door's grave," tho gnide
will explsin, "but I reckon he'd more
sense than some men.'

Phantom was the property of Bernard
Wlsner. a cowboy livinn near the Datll
(mountains some years ago, but he was
rtmried near the home of Daniel Ubap--

man. whose wifo was the sister of Wis
pier, Mrs. Chapman, when ber nrotner
first got the dog, had a hearty dislike for
it. It was a big mongrel, with houna
.tilnnd nrednmlnatlmr. and. like all mon- -

it had an enormous app&
tite that was never so well satisfied, as
'with food stolen from somebody's kitchen.

For many offenses of this kind Mrs.
fchapman had good reason to complain.
and she would have taken trie Winches
ter and shot the hateful brnto on more
rthan one occasion but for two reasons,
(it was a very good hunting dog, and it
would now and then play with the baby
when she wanted to do housework come
lover from her brother's house a mile
away as if for the express purpose of haT'
lntr a romp with the little tot of S.

However, thedoirs manner kept grow
ing worse, and one day when she saw it
'come sneakimr around the corral she
'started for tho gun, but stopped half way
because she was reminded by the sight of
the dog that the little one had not been
about the house for an hour or two, per-
ihaps more, so far as she could remem
ber. So she ran out of the house quickly
'without the,rjun and called aloud:

"Baby! Uabyl"
Then she listened and grew faint, for

Ishe heard no reply, and fainter still
when she remembered that her husband
had told her of seeing a panthers
tracks down In the hollow near by.
iTo think of this was to send her flying
toward the hollow, but no baby or
trace of it was to be found, although
she looked behind every one of the scat
tered pines and cedars growing there.
IThen she came running back to the
house, ringing her hands and calling
"Baby" distractedly. She found the
dog standing right beside the door, but
she would not have noticed him, she
was so near wild about the baby, only
far the fact that he stood looking In
tently at her instead of taking; to his
h.1. lt. 1.1. tnll Latn-AA- 1.1. 1.. ..
he always done when she came toward
turn

Even ns it was she paid little attention
to the dog, but run hither and yon about
Itho house and corral and horse Bhed.
crying and calling the child, until at
last she saw the dog come square bef oro
her, and after a grave look Into her face
start running around the house with his
'nose to the ground. She remembered
afterward that he circled around the
Ihouse two or three times and then dis-

appeared, but by that time ber fears had
jso overcome her that she fell headlong
'on the floor ln a faint, and there she lay
nobody knows bow long.

'When she came to her senses, the dog
was licking her face, and at once began
to caper about and bark lu extraordinary
fashion when she opened her eyes and
(sat up. Then lie ran out the door and
stopped and looked back, and directly
oame back and grabbed the skirt of her
dress, which he pulled so hard that he
tore It. Then she picked up a club and
drove the Bog out the house, and when
her bnrst of anger was over fainted
again at the thought of the lost baby.
When she revived this time, she was too
weak to get up, but she saw that tha dog
was still acting in the same unusual
fashion she had noticed before. A little
later the sound of horse's hoofs gladden
ed her ears, and with ft last effort she
got up, staggered out the door, saw her
husband as he jumped from his horse,
and, gasping out the words that "Baby
is lost, tainted for the third tlmo.

Chapman carried the woman to the
bed, took one look around the room iu
order to assure himself that he had
rightly understood what she had said,
and then grabbing the Winchester said
to the dog:

"Hi, Phantom! Where's Baby!"
"Wowl" replied the dog, and started

'away on a lopo that kept Dan humping
tumself to equal. The trail zigzagged
about for nearly half a mile, then crossed
a broken lava bed and ran off down ft
draw to the creek valley. Had any other
dog than Phantom been on the trail Dan
Iwould have not believed the child could
have gone that way, but he banked on
Phantom and kept trotting along until
at last a thicket was reached just two
milts and a half from home. Into the
thicket the dog plunged by what was
really a sort of tunnel through the brush,
'and Chapman had to get down on his
hands and knees to follow. Two rods in
he came o an ppeniPg, and there on the
dry sod lay the baby fiist asleep. It was
apparently ln the den of some wild

As Dan picked up the child the growl
of the dog made him look around.
Phantom was standing over the dead
body of a recently killed coyote.

Phantom died of old age last spring.
Aind was buried with many tears neqr
the publlo highway, where all who, pass
can see it It vroa'only a Jog that was
bniied there; but, then, as the cowboys
say, "I reckon bed more sense than
tome men." Cor. New York Sun.

Very Uard Mental Ex.rcla..
It has fortunately been ordained that

good lying la about the severest mental
exercise known to an Indolent world.
and w hea conscience falia to seep man-
kind truthful latlness and prudence
combine to take up the work. Kau
Field a Washington.

The una of the flannel throud dates
Dace to acta 01 parliament la and 18,
Charlea II, which,' to encourage the wool
tn trade ln England, compelled that all
podiea should, be so protected,.

There is a tribe in central Africa
among whom speakers in public debates
are required to stand on, one. (eg while
.peaking aud ta .peak only aa long as
ney can ta eujnu.

CoD.ld.rabl. Mutuality,
Mrs. Lakeside You are Mr. Pork- -

chop's eeeood wife, are you not?
Nra, Putkelio'p Yes, he was married

pnoe before.
"That's unpleasant. Whenever you

have a little row, he can bring up his
first wife and hraif about her goodness."

"lie never tried it but oike, and then
I told him about what nice men my three
other husband, were." Texas Sittings.

Au Illustration.
"There," said Miss Frances E. Willard,

closing twr fiat and presenting it as an
object leseou to her interested audience,
"is union aud that" suddenly letting
every separate finger fly limply apart,
Us diversity. Which is the stronger!"

The Lydlans had gold coins at the close
of the ninth century, li. C, and Qreeos
proper at about Iba close 01 the eignth
century. The Itomans coined their first
silver la the year aui, u. u., ana goiq m
years utter.

The' philosopher Schopenhauer says
that a tusu's intellect may be measured
Vy bis endurance of noaee. lie adds that
be never kuew a man with a barking dog
in his back yard who was not a fool.

We never tea everything that is about
lai, aud uq two of us vver se precisely
(be asAiM Miuiga. Each sees what his
previous traiuiug and his habit of ulnd
have iweparad him to ana.

The stilk of oows Is not osiutdered
good for feod, by the HUrnnss, The milk
fu the oooMumt, however, ts uuch used.
Cattle m raised for beet.

Burial within easy UsbUs was in heath-
eu Maws UUtjal, a very wis rmivtstuato
wuoh uedvrBS are rstaralBg.
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which mak pi bW kmail preferable to the
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A p in tl ,e case of wuiters, there
ro Ki' n mn ny annoyances to which

tenants mayWi subjected which cannot
bo cure I with a club and which do not
even f rm a. substantial basis nf mm.
plaint. , Andifhey ore not less oiwrravat.nn ,1 , t . , .
"Ji " fvuik ijuu can t get away rrom
them r rosomt them. But to simply pay
amrAi indiscriminately Just because he
is tl ere Is atilan which rolejineji him from
anjfomigatnm whatsoever.

Trmakefit st rule and can recommend
it after some experience to pay with
yutfunTOio lioeraury ror any special
Borvice low is, any service above and
outside of that which the man is em-
ployed to render to every tenant ln com
mon. Anu i never tip such men on gen-
eral principlra that is, indiscriminately.
If an understanding to that effect is es-

tablished, at oneo upon going into a new
flat, you, will avoid all the ills to which
others are subjected and hove at call
thoso who are not only ready and will-
ing, but eager to servo you. Begin at
onoq to compensate liberally every per-
son about tlie place who renders you
special, services and pay nobody else a
cent. Follow this rule, and you will in-
variably get excellent service and plenty
of attention. This rule will work equally
well with the waiter If Von are a regular
customer. New York Herald.

A P.trlotle Daughter.
A young lady, the daughter of a west-

ern farmer, whose heart overflowed with
patriotism, quietly left her comfortable
home, c- -t off her beautiful hair, donned
male attire, enlisted ln a commnv and
went directly to the seat of war.

During the home life she hod been the
milkmaid, and her kind treatment of the
bovine tribe of the farm had made her a
special favorite. Bat one of the lacteal
tribe was her special favorite and whose
reciprocal love at meeting was always
demonstrated. When mustered out of
service, she returned to her paternal
home, her habiliments beang those of the
Heroes 01 uu war, and politely requested
permission as a stranger for entertain-
ment over Dight, which was readily
granted by the kind host to a returning
soldier.

On the following rooming she arose,
and still regarded by the entire family
as a perfect stranger Bhe proceeded in
ber'soldier garb to her old milking quar-
ters, and she had not entered the gate-
way till she was at once recognized by
ber pet sow, which proceeded to meet
her and greet her with oil demonstra-
tions of a loving animal to a dear friend.
Then the soldier returned to the house-
hold, and instead of possessing the recog-
nizing powers of a cow It was hard work
to persuade them that she was really
their daughter. Cor. Pittsburg Com
mercial-Crncett-

The Shell of the Peart Oyster.
Very few people are aware that th

pearl oyster la not ln any way like the
oysters which. wo eat. It Is of an en-
tirely different species, and as a matter
of fact the shells of the so oalled'pearl
oysters are of far more value to those
engaged In pearl fishing than the pearls.
There are extensive pearl fisheries in the
gulf of California, andBomo of the finest
pearls have been token from those wa-
ters. In 1881 one pearl a black one-- was

sold for $10,000,and every year since
that time many pearls have been taken
from the beds In the California gulf val-
ued at over 7,50Q each. Butsuch"finds,
are very rare, and as a rule the pearls
which are brought up are of very little
value. The shells, however, are vers
valuable. Most of them are shipped to
Europe, where they are manufactured
into ornaments, knife handles, buttons
and the hundreds of other articles for
which mother of pearl is used. Har-
per's Young People.

Courteay. Among- - the Swede.
The Swedes are a quiet, taciturn peo

ple. There Is no jostling even among
the lowest classes. When a train leaves
a platform or a steamboat a pier, the
lookers on lift their hats to the depart-
ing passengers and bow to them, a com-

pliment which is returned by the pas
sengers. ou are expected to urt your
hat to the shabbiest person you meet in
the street, ana to enter a shop, omce or
bank with the bat on Is considered a bad
breach of good manners. In retiring
from a restaurant you ore expected to
bow to the occupants. Bowing and hat
lifting Is so common that the people
seem to move around more slowly than
elsewhere, ln order to observe the cour
tesy. F, H. Stauffer In Kate Field's
Washington.

Appreciative.
A housekeeper who has been employ

ing a colored washerwoman for eeyeral
months was surprised to eeo her appear
last week iu a hat trimmed heavily with
crape.

"Why, Julia, she asked, "s any of
your family deodr

"No, no," was the reply, "but one of
my best customers gave me this hat, and
I didn't want her to think I uou t pred-
ate nothiu," New York Times.

Caution
A tourist had visited a small historio

town. He was shown the massive wall
that surrounded it and the immense.
town gates.

Needed.

"You need to bevery careful," he tjid
gravely to the official who was his es
cort.

"Why aor
"Sometime when these gates are open

the village may get lost." Youth s vow
panlon.

runUd or III. Uit Act.
M. de Semotiville was a political utlli-

taruui who neglected nothing and knew
how to make capital of everything.
When he died, Talleyrand fell into deep
tnougni ana inert eiu, "I cannot uivms
what advantage Semonville gained in
doing this"

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tha fnllnwlria? srrsnhla fttstemni will b

read with lnten6lntereftt: "1 Osvuimt d friU
tttenuwtcrpy'tntiuaiexi-ji- id my
arm., tisna.nd legsv. I had to rub antl t

ibewte parU until tbt-- were sorf , to n t rrontc
tn a oae&sure the de&u feetlnzilmi liul talvun
pouesssioa or Uiem. id aaaiuun, i una
straozs weakneM la my back and h rou net m;

(ctlnff In toy atoiaach. Physician aaiil If
wm crwpiQX parivijsvi, iivui un it, sictuiu-In-

uUwr ualvenalrooeluskiii, tlmr tn in
nlir. Ouca It faaUtM upon a pn
av.lt oontlntisM Its lnaldiuii DnotrfM u.

it raacla rltat ptunt aud the hiifli-- r dit
Sucn waamy Druapect. Hurt i iif o'ajaaraiulanalf ataadllr, but with " t
tlcular tooaflt, whan I aaw an adit rii mn
ol Dr Htlaa' ItMUiraUTtf Nertne, pito 1

raula auA laiuran uin sr li. Uurv. fliiu bm
may aeam, but a Jew dayi bad iai-'- ii bet'

Tttfy m oi laafccreapy iwiins nu n i

atd tLara ha not umu vn the Id
tihdsuua ot lu ramra. I nuw
rail ss 1 rv aia. and h&tB Kai(itd

inMiatisi tn walif ht. thouifh 1 hiid iuu dow
IKkntlDto 117. Four othcra bare Dr
Mtlaa' KsMtoratWa Narvlueon my r. uj
kUoa mm U etM mm uuiblaciur) lullcm aa fn Bin, ihmm Kaue. L ' '

Ir hum' Irtaaumti
dBlas4aisGa nn s

va Kervlna hi
Itlva fuarantcct. ui m ii

dlMcl bj Uta Pr.Oaa Uadlcal IV. Elkhart,

boftlM (or U, aipi uraphid. Ii Ufre tnm
Mlaua &r oaxastwxotu dxula.

xa

scrofula in the Neck
Th. foHowlSf Is from Mrs. J. TV. Tlllbroek,

wu. ox we .layer 01 sieaeesport, reaa.i
"My boy Willi,

now six years two
years ago had a bruutt
under one .ar whloh the
doetor said was Scrof-
ula. As It eontbraed to
grow he IaanylaDo.dll
and It discharged for
.on. time, Tfa the. be
en rlrlnff hira TTnod'.

TTUIle TUlbrook. garsaDerina end ha tin.
proved very rapidly until the .or. healed tua.
Last winter It brok. out again, followed by
3Bryalv.lk TV. .gala gay. htni Hood'.

with most excellent result, and he
has had no further trouble. Ills cure Is due ta

Hood's Sarsaparllla
He has been very robust, but now .terns
fl.althyand daily imrlai lroa(er.

Hood's Pills do niin, tn aid
ugiua and too. th. stomach. Try them. iso.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FII1ST STIIEET. MJI11G11TON. TA.

A PUBLIC INDORSE
MENT.

Thomas' Sarsaparilla is double
tlie scrcngth of any other.

Purify your blood, take Thomas'
oarsaparilla.

Heary Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACniKKIt OP

Window and Door Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

window wishes,

Mouldings, Brackets
DEALER IN

All Kinis of Dressed Lonlier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Hoators and
. Ranges.

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing an Spouting a special
ty btove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

TREXLER

ITe have a large number ol

well built and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid off. To do b we are

selling them at prices that are

below what competition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE noTUtp.

D. fM wear then 7 When next I. need try a pair,'

9
2.

roit

little
ell,

never

AND

sett in tne woria.
.5.00,

44.00
3.50

42.50
S2.2S

uitpiay

i wm r v

Tir sjn

SALE

.00
42.50

2.00
roa Luicf

son
.75

If vmwtnl . Km DRESS SHOE. mad. lath, latest
itjW, don't pi $6 to $8, try eiy $3, $3 JO, t.00 sr
H Shea. They fll equal to cuttom made aid lock tad
wear at welt. If yoa wlih to economlzs In your footwuri
oo to oy purcnatiflg w L vwpu onoat. nam. ana
erk. ttamoM on tee oortMR, look tor it who. yo Dsy.
W.IIKIiaLAS,BrektB.Iaaa. EoMty

FOR ny
A. Mehrkum & Son, Lohighton
W H Zeipenfus, Aquashicoia

If you want to he In time sndinptcliet
uooa mines go quicsil.asa piocnuuuak-In-

purchasers have only themselves to
blame, if th.v are eomnellsd to be ccn
tent with second class choices. Come
nulekly to our large Carpet and Curtain

ai

U--
801 HAMILTON STREET,

AIMbwil Pa
ii

ml nil sWai M eUtwalsi.
'si.J.

AprU 2 1 j,

CABEL'S
Opposite theIark,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open np bnslness for the ttaaon

with an assortment of goods alway. ln de--
manu auring me warm month, of the year.
Of course we conllnue to keep In stock
aid sail all kind, of lH'ir.mno IUrdwake
at the lowest price.. Ton will Snd It te
your advantage to hay. us auele orlces to
you on this line of good..

We bare Pretty, Neat, Stylish and 8u- -
suiiniiai dauy loach K Irom fs.uu and
npwara. uome and tee them.

llave yon a lawn t It von bave dnn't
ana see wnai we nay in tne

Lawk Moweii line. We hays Fire Dif-
ferent Makca. The Price, well, that Is as
iow as tne lowest ror a good, s ar-
ticle. Come and see a. when you make
up your mlud to buy.

We have l. ItTPitr.. TV inni,.
that will stand tb. knocking about that
th. boy. giro them. Wa hare them at
10 cents, and they are good, neat & atrong.

The v Plv ilava will annn h.
here. Before tbey romo guard your house
with good, a Donn and Wiivnnw
Sckekhs. We haya a big, good ana ckeap
assortment aa these goods.

Hammock Days are coming on apace,
rou will want to know where 10 buy. Let
ns give Ton a nolntar. We hava them fn.
siln. Come and ace tham. Look at the
quality and then let ut tell you the prices.

Toilet Fai-ek- . We have it aadof
course we have It lo sell. Come her. and
look at It. e sell It by the roll or by the
case at Terj'low prices.

SCREEN TVmie inr tenra MimMM m In,
chicken coops. We have 60 rolls.

These are only a few articles of the very
many that we have. Come and see ns
when jou want to buy. We ehow goods
with pleasure and whin you make pur-
chase, they are delivered promptly.

2

For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware
the people of Carbon county most
come to onr store. We not only have

the'goods but we sell them at prices

that are low and perhaps a little lower

tban the same goods can be bought for
elsewhere. We are not celling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In Misrepresentation. Our

motto la "good honest goods at tha
very lowest prices." Before you bay

elsewhere we would be pleased to have
you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com'
plate line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Make It a point
to call and see us when you need any
thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum
Bridge Street Welssport. Pa.

HAVE YOUR

mill Bamap anil Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
of town at the lowest prices. A share of
public paliona.se is respectfully solicited.

orders at Sweeny's. Koch's
or ijeioensuin s.

E. P. HEIL.

C

13
C.)

c3ta
oa

a

FOB TnS CELEBRATED

3a
us

B
n

SEWING MACHINES
OmcE-IIorlache- r's Block, opposite the

tne valley House.

3

The Leading; Restaurant In the Lehigh
Hiiey.

CIRCLE CAPE
LION HALL BUILDING,

cenS,,.Ks. ALLENTOWN,
CHAS. A. UOlTMAN.ITop,

This I'ODular Restaurant has b&en thnrnuvhlv
redtted and refurnished, and the general

are ol a superior and tnvilinRcharac-tr- .
AU tlie delicacies ot the season served at

moderate rates. The bar (s supplied with none
but the best brands ot Wines. Liquors. Alts.
Utgars, etc

Ladles Dlnlna; Room In the Rear.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

insuring cleanliness and comfort.
Arrangement of Passenger

Trains.

Schedule ih Effect
June 23 1803.

T11AINS LKAVK LKHIG1ITON

For Newark and New York t JO. 7., and 1.9s
a 111., 3 51, 8.31p.m.

For Manunka Chunk and Belvldere 7.t
a. ra. 12.57, tT and 0.U p m.

Far LsmbertvlUe and Trenton 9.29 and
11.12 a.m.1 and IJ.57 &I37U. m.

For blatlnirton, Cata&auqua, Allentown, Beth,
lenem, and Kastoa, ctl, 7.4a. 9.26, 11.12 a. ni ,
1X61, 2.29, 251, 4.37, 6.22, .2 and S.22 p m.

For rtllladelplila and points aoutb tfit), e.12,
7.10,9.25 aud ll.UB. m.;2,2, 2JS1. s.22 and 6J1
p. m,

vat Iieadlneand Ilarrlabuni 10. 7, and 11.12

1.23, 251 and 6.22 n.m.
riir IHJ mans, lMltRl uH wiriiliuiu,

rv's, Wlilte Hall, Coplay, and llokendauqua
S.li7U.li S.UI.I 2.29, JT7, 5.M MUaA tM

For Maucn unupa e.t7, 7.ta, wjxiuia iiw sou. ;

1.10,2Jis 1.10,5.15,7 22.90 p. UJ.

for vreauieriy auu uaziewu o.i, i.uuo uiu
tMinni 1 111 K.1.L T.90. 1I.3A D.ttL.

For Mahanoy City, Hhruaodnah and Aihland
6.47, 7.U, M aud 1 1.20 , 4.15, MO & 12i p.m.

Fur MU carmel aud bbamukio 0.47, 73 and
u.vwa. ra.; o.iap. m.

For i'otuvtlle 6.47. 7.43, 7.44. 9J6 tl.12 and 11.20
a, m., 4.10, &12 aud 7.a i.ni . ,

tor wtiite iiaveu. wiUMswarre ana bcbbwq
7,4S,.36and U.J0.in.;286 4. 10, m, Mid 11.36

ror riiurum uiiu l. o. juucu, ..w, uu
iun a.m,t 26, 4.1Q. 7.M. and ue p, m.

Fur TuDkiiiiuuixk 7.4J and 11 a. m.; 4.10,
mmi HJiri n.m

P'For Havre, Kochalr, Uuflalo, Niagara Falls
and Uw WMt H- anU H J6 d. iq.

forrsmtra auaiue wmi vut Owueuuiva m
1.10 p.m.

For New York iJSQ uu and 11.13a.m. t Wl.
For l'hWllbU 4M &M 7.M a. m.i 21, 6.17

una) SI ii. m.
ror rASUHi nuu luwriuvuwiv mtrvtM,ius.

7.57. 11.13 : &U M7, 6J1 7M aud 9JB
For MhucIi Chutist 1091. llje, HJft a. iu. ; XW.

i mo una m ik iu.

ror tiaueiuu iwi aim it jbuui. iu vm
For MabanoyOlty au4 iShfeuaiMiuitU 96, UJ

a. m.
Vnr IVkttavllLi at.M O. m .
For Whit lUm. WUkM-IUn- PltUtou,

riinUhallZakr4( Tntuiutjs.. HAtTft. JlhsUU. tleOatTA.
Auburn, Elmtra, luwtwiwUr, Ballaki, Niagara
raus ana toe k ii. w. x.aa ouu o. iu.

Fur further partkuUra iDjulre o( AxuU lor
lime jatuietv.
U, II. WILUUH Gffneral BuiM.. Eastern DIv.
A W NONN KM AC1 Kit, Aut (.eneral I'as- -

ftngr Ageui, ekmiu iinis;uem, in.

ul 10 reuU In tamte to
HAI.I.1CK.

lata vim .,,1rtoi,"Trf'
1, par putug i

romplftte lnirucuoo dock.

tur re are mucl? Iff ttwi ut4nt.

uft wldai isociui'i and CCUUlgl w

DR. W. A. LEVAN,
ot Millport, wlllbe at the Port Alloc
Hota) rt7 Thursday aftwoaon be-t- a

1 and t o'eloek, Spsoiaitr in
uropsj, mninio. or woman ami i;(iiid
reu anil Ujsiiepsls.

Kemerer
and

SWARTZ,
Just now, as an innovatiou,

we are offering our customers n

beautiful book tfbepp's Pho
tograph: of the World, with
every Forty Dollar Purchase,
We would like very much to

explain this to you Will you

pleae call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites.

Dining Boom Furniture,

Book Cases,

Hall Racks,

llandsome Carpets.

Are among the goods we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer
'AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranees, Lemons, Bananas, M,
Apples, Celery, Cranlis,

Grapes, TaWe Baisins, Gonfec-tions-

Fancy Bastets, Qneens

ware, and a fill line of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SWUNG AND SUallER

Dress Goods
la Ihe very Neatest Styles
ana! at the Lowest Fricesat

E. JET. Snyder's,
Fino Dress Goods,

That can't e matched In thle
town or ceunty fer Style
Quality or Trice

Seo Onr Goods Before
Yon Bay.

BU5T TOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank JLeibenguth's
NOItTH F1BST STREET,

where also can be found a
Fine Line of Pine Groceries,
TV,, I rv.t.. r, v...
table. In season, o ,, llhererr
lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

AND SEE US.

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and beat

SOAPS, lare Mne and cheap.

WINES.K00 or niedicinal use

CIGARS, the best made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction

customer.

AT TDK

-- AND-

to every

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

Central Drug Store,

Dr. C. T. HORN.

KRUM

KISTLER
COHNER BECONP A ALUM Srs.
Want everybody in Lehighton

to buy at their st-jr-e because
they have not only an ex-

cellently assotted line
of fins

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in fown.

We show goods with pleas
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases, Don t lorget,
but call and see us,

KRUM and KISTLER,

1

SAVE th: T A,ns.
One Hundred and Seventy-Tiirs- a TmMi.-- j 1b : .mred end Fli'ly Mm,

In valuablo Frz-cn- ta to 1 3 C .1 .'. . iy in Return for

SPEAR D TAGSi
1,185 8TBM WWrtlKO V . .., CMjKOW
6,776 FINE IsimRTr- - bha oi.' L MOItOOOO UODT,BLACK ENAMtl. ..(.., , (:l " NTl:Wi ACHIU)MATlBiM5i W

23.100 IMMlWEn riRiMfAK Id . .sdu; twin BLAiSeoJIVCKBT KN1V1 ... ... , ,,.SA&Lttt)G9
115,600 BfiM'.prj oolu n Aii 11 uiapm v,rAitY telescope mcftSr ,riuca jtjs) 00
116,600 IME PKTpriEfW ir--i h.rt,, r.) tx ri.rVENC0L0It8,ferfranitiifcno advertising ou Itiwn ,. SlCtJD
261,030 prizes, amounting to , $iT3,2S0 o
.Tt. .1?1fboUf rtldM wlilte dlslrlliti'nl, Jw ennnlles, amonf parties who ei.VBWtAB

Flog Tobacco, and relurii in ui .lit TAUH ukf n tbfrtfrom.
We will dlitrlbulo 220 ol Ihe i prizes In Ibl. connly a. foiiowsi

To TIIE PArtTY wndlDB ua the eniitr.l number of RPEAU HEAD
TAOS from this eenotjr in ivlllclve 1 QOtDVATCBf.

To tbe FIVE PAllTirs cndlns i next eirnteet nnmber of8PEAII HEAD TAOH, we will give to cn.E, 1 OPERA GLASS.. ..5 OITHIA OLABflSfi

S?B,&SAB liEAI TAOa, wo will give to each 1 roCKET
20 POCKET KNITli- -

To tbe OSE UtWDnCD TARTICe eendlnz ui the n.it rreaUatnumber of SPEAR HEAP TArn, win rtT. to each 1 . ,
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOT FIOOZ

To tbe ONE HTODREp PARTIES .endtnii ns th. next rrealettnumber of BPEAR HEAD TAOH, w. wlU Elv. to eaeh 1IABQE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS ....T...... ... JW VlCtVtm.
Total Xnmber or Frliea ror this Conn 17, 200.

CAtTTION.-- No Tan will be received before January 1st, 18M, nor after rataiajr UI8M. EschpackaeecenUlnlni; ta must be marked plainly with Namt
County Bute, and Number of Tags In each package. Alt charges UWlla$wB

READ.-8PE- AR nEAD powcwmi more qualities of intrlhslo valne toan cny etltW
P'nr, tobacco produced. It Is ho ew;te.t. tb. lougbert, th. richeirt. raAlitUabaoluWIy, poaltlvely and dl etlvelr in Bavor Inn any tthtriiattrrn.A trfal will convince the mopt skeptical of tbl. fact. Itls the lartvUer.fhap aadatyle on earth, which prove, that it baa cautbt the popular taata and vlesse. lbspeople. Try it, andpartlelpiile In the contest for prlaea. (M. hat a TtA9Hvnttylo cent piece of BPEAH HEAD von buy. Bend In the tags, no th.quantity. Very ilnrerely, NrK5J'

THE p. J, SORO COMPART, 'WrnDLirawB, ama.
" A Ust of the people obtaining these prises ln this county will te mbUahed in thispiper imni.dlately after February 1st, ISM. ,!." jj

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JUUIRT L UU.
' nesssBgg iiiixwjj

Ranges,

loves

and Heaters,
and nil xi 1 U oi TINWAR at Lowest Prices at

w. s. mm,
Oppoiite the Round House, Xehigktot,

We Have Ordered '
A car of the well-know- n Clark's Fer

tilizer Company's

PBETILISEB
lo be here about September 1st, We kope our may friend
will bear this in mind when making up thtir estimates'. TP
do not canvass from house to house, nor do we malf,e. ay tin.
warranted claims, but rest ox the merits of the goods, which hav
a reputation of ten years standing, of which wd'are justly proud.

Cider Mills and Cra Shellers will soon be in ordeYwid we
will be prepartd in due season to cater to your wajBts

Lehigh Goal & Hardware
U

Co.,
LIMITED

First t.9 Leliiffliton.

MS' school m
KsWi

Almost every boy will ueed a New Suit for

schotl wear. Money saved by buying now.

10 Good, Serviceable, and iS'troKg Sitfe
formerly $2.50 now $1,

and well made Suits, formerly

$2 75 and $3, now $1,50,

450 Fine All TFool aSuits, formerly $5, $6

and C.50, reduerc to 2.75, 3, and 3.50.

Hundreds of School Knee Pants at 25c.

50c. and 75c.

Mothers, we ask you to consider tha

needs of your boys.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Larcest ani Finest CIoIMbz House ia lis YaDfii.

Hotel Allen Bulldlnt, Centre Sq.uar. ALLENTOWN, PA.

0 W KUttTZ & CO

Lots of Fine New Gppods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large
the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUM
THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,

Successor to K- - Sniicr. Fraaito Planlnz Hill Weissport.'Pi.

Desires to say that ther are prepared at short notice to furnish bids and aatin,alas
on all kinds o( Rougli A Dressed Lumber, Doors, Sashes, Ac., losether with fla In-

terior Decorations in Oak, Walnut, Cheirr or rine, at the very lowest prices, sonilsteot
with Rood work and s msteriaU Ws earnestly solicit your patronafe asd
guarantee in return to cits sallsfacllen In every particular.

CARBON COUNTY IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

The New State Normal School,
EAST SmOUDSBTJRG, FA'.,

KEW UUILDINOS. Students Rooms aro larse, commodious and newly fsrnulie.
TIIE LOCATION Is ose o( Ihe most healthful and plturu)ae la the State.
FACULTY One of in stroo(est ln the State.
FALL TERM omos Monday, September 4, ISM.
TBRUS, iBssadlBe Beard Tall km and rrasbinc, per Week, Si.50. Less Stats Appro-ptUtta-

of Mokws, S4.
Send for Ulottnted and dssesipUrs Prospectus . Addraw

GEO. P. BIBIiO, PrinciptvU


